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PERFORMANCE OF OR I G I NAL FLU I D I ZED BED SEEDER 
The o r lg lna l  sol I d  p a r t l c l e  seeder ( f l g .  I) consisted o f  a th lck-  
walled steel cy l lnder  (18 an d la  x I 5  an long) whlch was closed by a welded 
hemlspher l c a l  cap a t  one end and a bol ted cover p l a t e  a t  the  other. Copper 
tubes (.48 cm ID) al lgned tangentially along the  cy l lnder  wa l ls  near I t s  
base were used t o  I n j e c t  dry n l t rogen I n t o  the  seed powder t o  ag i ta te  the  
seed and t o  I nduce a sw lr I I ng f low above the  seed bed. Large seed 
pa r t l c les  (or agglomerates) entralned I n  the  sw l r l i ng  f low were transported 
toward the  outer wal l  by cent r l fuga l  force where they were bled o f f  by two 
por ts  I n  the  cover plate. The remalnlng seeded nltrogen was ducted t o  t h e  
r i g .  
The seeder was charged w l th  0.3pm d l a  alumlna p a r t i c l e s  ( a - t y p e  
agglomerate free).  Although the powder 1s f ree  o f  large agglomerates, It 
conslsts o f  na tura l ly  occurrlng 3 p m  aggregates ( re f .  1 )  whlch must be 
broken down by vigorous act ton w l t h l n  the  seeder. The measured p a r t l c l e  
s lze d l ~ t r l b u t f o n s  produced by the  o r l g l n a l  seeder are a l so  shown I n  f l g u r e  
I. A t  low pressure operation (30 psig.) 77 percent o f  t he  measured 
p a r t l c l e s  were I n  the submlcron range (0.3 - 1.Ofim). A t  50 pslg. and 100 
pslg. t he  percentage o f  submlcron p a r t l c l e s  deter iorated t o  36 percent and 
15 percent, respecttvely. 
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DESCRIPTION OF FLUIDIZED BED SEEDER WITH VORTEX SEPARATOR 
Due t o  the f a l l u r e  o f  ex l s t l ng  seeders t o  meet the s t r l ngen t  
speclf  Fcatlons requlred f o r  benchmark experiments I n  hlgh pressure, hlgh 
tempera+ure, rap ld l y  accelerating f lowf le lds,  an e f f o r t  was made t o  Improve 
the  ex l s t l ng  s o l l d  p a r t l c l e  seeder ( ref .  2). The goal was t o  produce a 
more monodlsperse seed from the 0.3pm alumlna powder w l th  more than 99 
percent o f  the  p a r t l c l e s  I n  the  submlcron range whl le malntalnlng a hlgh 
seedl ng rate. The mod I f led seeder I s  shown I n f lgure 2. 
cot led-wire Inser ts  were Ins ta l l ed  w l th ln  the  ends o f  t he  nl trogen In- 
jec t ion  I lnes  I n  t h e  prlmsry seeder t o  produce sw l r l l ng  conlcal Jets t o  
vlgorousl y ag l ta te  the seed bed. A secondary swfr ler,  constructed from a 
25 cm length of 3.8 an ID steel  plpe havfng threaded end caps, was 
connected t o  the  output l l n e  o f  the  prlmary seeder. The seeded nlSrogen 
from lhe prlmary seeder was In jected tangent la l l y  a t  near sonlc ve loc l t y  
In to  t h e  secondary swlr ler  9.4 an above I t s  base. Independently contro l  led 
aux l l l a ry  nl trogen used t o  Increase the  sw l r l  I n  the  secondary chamber was 
a lso In jected tangentlal  l y  2.5 an below the  seeded nl t rogen Ilnes. Large 
seed pa r t l c les  were col lected by bleeds I n  the  swl r le r  cap and d l rected 
overboard. The remalnlng seeded nl t rogen was col lected on t h e  center l lne  
of the secondary sw lr l e r  and ducted t o  the  r lg. 
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PERFORMANCE OF FLUIDIZED BED SEEDER WITH VORTEX SEPARATOR 
Isoklnetlc pa r t l c l e  sump1 lng I n  a cat lb ra t lon Jet seeded wi th O.3bm 
alumlna powder was performed t o  determine the sffectlveness o f  the seeder 
modIflcatlons shown I n  f lgure 2. I n  the ' f l r s t  serles o f  tes ts  the modlfled 
seeder was operated wl th a passlve secondary swlr ler. The aux l l l a ry  
nltrogen supply was not act ivated f o r  these tests. The resu l t s  f o r  Ion 
pressure operatlon are shown I n  f l gc re  3. 
A t  30 pslg operatlng pressure, the seeder exceeded the requlred 
speclflcatlons. More than 85 percent of  the measured seed par t l c les  were 
In  the 0.3pm range, I1 percent were I n  the O.5pm - 1 p m  ran e, the mean 0 par t l c le  diameter was 0.413pm and the standard devlatIon,bg, was 1.19, 
Indfcatlng a monodlsperse seea d ls t r lbut lon.  A t  50 pslg, the d ls t r lbu t lon  
remained satlsfactory wlOh only I.!! percent of the par t i c les  bolng larger 
than I p m .  A t  100 pslg the d ls t r lbu t lon  deterlorated badly; the medlan 
d lmeter  lncreaslng t o  0.742~111 and 25 percent of  the par t l c les  were larger 
than Ip m. 
A second serles o f  tes ts  demonstrated the effectfveness o f  the 
aux l l la ry  nltrogen supply I n  opt lm~z lng  the seed d ls t r lbu t Ion  a t  hlgher 
pressure operatlon. Flgure 3 shows the optlmlzed pa r t f c l e  d ls t r lbut lons 
obtalned from three tes ts  a t  140 pslg. As Indlca-ted I n  the flgure, the 
ssed par t f c le  d l s t r ~ b u t l o n  was monodlsperse with almost 90 percent of  the 
measured par t ic les  I n  the 0.3 - 0.5pm range and only 0.7 percent greater 
than I p m .  The medlan pa r t i c l e  s lze was O.41pm. An estimate of  seed 
generation ra te  was obtained by mul t lp ly lng the countlng r a t e  o f  the 
par t l c le  analyxer by the r a t l o  o f  the cat Ibrat lon Jet area t o  the cap$re 
area of the Isoklnet lc  sampl lng probe. Thls resuited fn excess o f  10 
partlcles/mln. 
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LV MEASUREMENTS I N  HIGHLY ACCELERATED TRANSONIC MODEL FAN DUCT EXHAUST 
LV measurements were made I n  the  e x l t  plane o f  a model turbofan englne 
fan duct shown I n  f l gu re  4. Operating a t  a pressure r a t l o  o f  2.5, flow 
wl th ln  the  fan duct was subsonlc up t o  the  th roa t  ( located Just upstream o f  
the e x l t  plane) and mlxed supersonic-subsonlc I n  the  e x l t  plane. Strong 
acceleration f i e l d s  ex ls ted Just upstream of  the e x l t  and I n  the  downstream 
exhaust f l o w f l e l d  whlch was bounded on the  Inner s lde by the  slrnulated 
ar~glne afterbody. LV measurements I n  the  fan duct e x l t  plane are ; h a . .  
I n  f i gu re  4. The o r l g l n a l  seeder produced a d l s t r l b u t l o n  w l th  a rnaxlrnum 
Mach number o f  1.0 even though the nozzle was operated a t  a pressure r a t l o  
o f  2.5 and the e x i t  plane was located downstream of  the  choked throat.  
When the modlfied seeder was used wl th  an ac t l ve  vortex separator, the 
measured flow showed the  desired supersonfc-subsonic ve loc l t y  p ro f i l e .  
Accelerations on the order o f  7600 m/sec/m wqre measured a t  one rad la l  
pos l t lon  I n  the Immediate v i c l n l t y  o f  the fan duct e x l t .  
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LV MEASUREMENTS THROUGH A NORMAL SHOCK WAVE 
D l r e c t  measurements o f  the ve loc l ty  lag character lst lcs of  seed 
par t lc les  encounterlng a normal shock have been made a t  UTRC. The 
m e a s u r ~ n t s  were made I n  a supersonic wlnd tunnel t e s t  sectlon designed 
fo r  the study o f  shock-boundary layer lnteract lons ( f  lg. 5) .  The seoded 
a i r  was accc!erated t o  M = 1.4 before encounterlng the normal shock. LV 
measurements taken on the wlnd tunnel center l lne are shown I n  f lgure 5 for  
two seed materlals, 30pm dla glass mlcroballoons and 0.3pm d la  alumlna. 
The 30pm dla  hollow glass mlcroballoons were reputed t o  have been 
capable o f  following extreme f lowf le ld  gradients. The ve loc l t les  measured 
i n  the v l c l n l t y  of the shock wave, however, showed tha t  the nrlcroballoons 
not only barely responded t o  the step change I n  flow speed across the shock 
but they also lagged the flow by I5 percent upstream of  the s k ~ k .  The 0.3 
pm dfa alumlna par t lc les  generated l n  the f lu ld fzed bed seeder w l t h  the 
vortex swlr ler  activated followed the flow through the shock w l t b  i ~ . i ~ i r na l  
error. The alumlna par t lc les  decelerated a t  the ra te  o f  20,UD .sc!m 
through the shock. Just downstream o f  the shock ( x  = .25 an9 7qiocI t y  
determined from the peak I n  the h ls togrm o f  measured samples h : m/sec 
lower than the h ls togrm average. Thls phenomenon occurred berblaa the 
subsonlc flow on the wlnd tunnel cen+erllne accelerated for  a short 
dlstance downstream o f . fhe  shock duo t o  the contractlon fn the aerodynarnlc 
cross-seetlon caused by the separated boundary layer. Slnce the velocl ty 
a t  x = .25 cm represented a local mlnlmum, shock wave J i t t e r  caused the 
h ls togrm t o  be skewed toward hlgher ve loc l t les  resu l t ing In  the hfstogram 
average being substantfal ly larger than the velocl ty a t  the histogram peak. 
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ZERO-WAKC SEED l NG PROBE 
A cy l  ~ n d r l c a l  seeder probe, shown I n  f l gu re  6, has been deslgned a t  
UTRC t o  e f f e c t l v e l y  seed the  flow whl le mln lml t lng thu  disturbances t o  the  
wlnd tunnel alrsqream. A s I m l l a r l y  conflgured probe designated t h e  
"zero-wake seederw has bee11 developed Independently by Slmpson ( re f .  3 ) .  
In pr lnc lp le,  the  f lowrate through the seedlng probe I s  adJusted u n t l l  the 
momentum o f  the  seeded a l r  ln jected l n t o  the  base region o f  t h e  cy l lndbr 
equals the  cy l lnder  drag and e l lm l r - tes  t h e  waka d e f l c l t .  
The zero-wake seed1 ng probe has been used successful l y t o  s a d  +?to 
flow f l e l d  i n  a recent ly  completed subscnlc separated tu rbu lent  
boundary layer separatlon bubble experfment a t  UTRC ( re f .  4 ) .  The seed 
was Injected l n t o  the  wlnd tunnel plenum upstream o f  a 4 t o  I tunnel 
c ~ n t r a c t l o n .  The seedlng probe produced a seed cloud havlng an 
apprmlmately c l r c u l a r  cross-section w l th  a 15 cm d la  a t  the tee+ sect lon 
1 n l e t  500 probe d l  me te rs  downstream. Total pressure probl ng reveu led no 
d lscerntb le wake d e f l c l t  a t  tbe  t e s t  sectton l n l e t  durlng  seed^ operatton. 
Slmllar ly,  ' ~ t - f l l m  measurements showed no difference I n  st-eesfream 
turbulence level a t  the  t e s t  sect lon I n l e t  durlng seejer operatlol compared 
fo the  clean tunnel operation w l th  the  seaaer probe out  of ?he funnel. As 
expected, the  turbulence level was Increased when the  probe was I n  the  f!or 
but not operat 1 ng . 
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SUBMICRON SEED PARTICLE GENERATION WITH INCENSE SEEDER 
D. C. McCormIck of UTRC has developed the Incense seeder, 
shown schernatIca!ly tn f l gu re  7, t o  generate subnlcroi. seed partfcles. 
The measured sIzs dIstr Ibut Ion of seed generated by the m d e r  from 
No. 2 Gonesh Incense cones* fs also shown. A l l  the measured par- 
t i c l e s  were submlcron wl th 90 percent o f  the par t fc les  belng I n  the 
0.10-0.45 p m d I a. range. The I ncense seeder was used t o  seed the f low I n 
a model turbofan englne fanduct exhaust whfch was ha l f  the scale o f  the 
model shown In  f lgure 4. The acceleratfon f I e l d  wl th ln the model fanduct 
was estimated from waf l s ta t i c  pressure meusurements. MaxImum velocl t y  
lag I n  the accelerating f l owf le ld  for  Incense seed havlng the pa r t i c l e  
size d ls t r fbut lon measured above was estimated t o  be 1.25 percent, and 
occurred Just downstrsam of the model throat  where the acceleratfon 
approxfmated 30,000 m/sec/m. AddItIonal calculat lcns showed tha t  the 
Incease seed would achleve 99 percent of  the stap change I n  veloci ty 
across an Idealized M11.4 normal shock wi th in I mn o f  the shock front. 
The accure y o f  LV mean velocl ty measurenrsnts subsequently made I n  the 
afterbody f lowf le ld  was ver f f fed by comparing the measured velocI t Ies t o  
the ve loc l t les  determined from p l t o t  measurements and Rankine-Hugonfot 
shock relattonshlps a t  selected IocatIons. The advantages o f  the Incense 
seeder are I t s  submlcron s f re  d ls t r Ibut Ion whfch produces mfnlmal r !g 
contafnlnatfon and I t s  simple operation. Dlsadvantagos are that  the seed 
particles cannot be seen In  backscatter and the Incense cones burn out  I n  
10 mlnutes. 
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